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20.May.2024   

Celebrating the 75th anniversary  

of Servas in Krakow Poland 

Would like to invite you to celebrate with us the 75th anniversary of Servas  

In Kraków/ Cracow and the surrounding area - Jurajska Dolina Kluczwody 

September 12-16, 2024 (Thursday-Monday) 

 

During your stay, you will discover the charms of Kraków, the old historical city of Polish kings, as well as the 

attractions of the Jurassic valleys located on the surroundings of the city, where, close to nature, among the 

jurassic rocks.  

Let’s celebrate together the anniversary of our Servas loved organization. 
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Accommodation  

Total of 42 places in: 

- local agritourism rooms of 2, 3 or 4 beds. www.jura-noclegi.pl.  

- Kluczwoda campsite for tents and campers – located on same site.   

Facilities  

- All rooms have private sower with hot water and toilets. 

- The camping site has electric hooks, common showers, toilets and dishes washing place.    

- All rooms and the camping site have free Wi-Fi.  

- Water is drinkable.  

Program 

Day 1 – Sep. 12th - arrival, accommodation (as from 2 p.m.) and joyful start followed by dinner and music. A local 

accordionist will introduce you to Polish atmosphere.  

Day 2 – Sep. 13th - guided trip of the Jurassic valleys - visiting the Prądnik Valley, castles in Ojców and Pieskowa 

Skała, hiking along paths among fantastic rock formations. Then visiting the Wierzchowska Górna cave. Inside the 

cave, refreshments will be served by prehistoric man.  

In the evening, continued integration in the Kluczwoda valley.  

Day 3 – Sep.14th - guided tour to Krakow. Discovering the charms of the old town by wandering through its 

beautiful and unique streets. Then visiting the Wawel Hill with the royal castle, climb the bell tower to see the 

historic Sigismund bell, which rings only at the most important moments of Poland history. We’ll walk around the 

largest main square in Europe and enter St. Mary's Church with the famous Veit Stoss altar. Finally, we’ll visit the 

Jagiellonian University, one of the oldest in Europe. 

In the evening, dinner at the agritourism farm.  

Day 4 – Sep. 15th - we’ll visit the salt mine in Wieliczka. For people who are not interested in visiting the mine, but 

like adventure experiences, we can organize a short climbing course using ropes and professional equipment. 

In the evening, dinner with a farewell party.  

Day 5 – Sep. 16th - departure after breakfast or those who wish also staying for lunch in additional fee. 

 

Arrival  

- By flight - to Kraków Balice airport – KRK. From the airport a train to Kraków Główny station. Then by 

suburban train to Zabierzów station. This 2nd train ride last 17 minutes. 

 

- By train - to Kraków Główny station and then by suburban train to Zabierzów station This 2nd train ride last 17 

minutes. 

Note: the 10 min transfer from the Zabierzów station to the venue site will be provided by the organizers. 

Arrival dates and time are subjected to prior arrangements. 

 

- By car - Kluczwody 3, 32-082 Zelków  https://maps.app.goo.gl/KdyLHtmdYpm51iNu6  

 

 

http://www.jura-noclegi.pl/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/KdyLHtmdYpm51iNu6
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Charges  

The total fee is 200 Euros, which includes:  

- 4 nights’ accommodation.  

- Two daily meals - breakfast and dinner. 

- Transportation to local sites and tour guide. 

- Admission to historical places and the salt mine.  

 

Weather in September 

September marks the start of autumn in Krakow area, which means the warm weather of the summer begins to 

cool down. You’ll still get lots of sunshine per day, but temperatures usually don’t reach any higher than 19°C. 

 

Contact address  

For any query or additional info please contact us at m.ze@interia.pl      

 

Notes 

1. Places are saved according to First Pay First Accepted. Due to the limited number of places, each register will 

receive payment guidelines after verifying that there still is a free place and will be asked to pay right after. 

 

2. Each participant is required to declare having a personal medical insurance. Servas Int. and Servas Poland 

will not be held responsible to any incidence, medical problem and loss of any personal belongings.  

 

3. Each participant is required to send their Servas Letter of Introduction – LOI.   

4. It is in your own responsibility to check and verify if you need Visa to come to Poland. Servas Poland will be 
glad to provide an invitation letter in case of need. 
 

5. Accommodation, room type and number of beds (between 2 and 4) will be according to availability.          

 

Registration  

Click here to register not later than June 20th, 2024 

 

Looking forward to welcome you  

Servas Poland m.ze@interia.pl  

mailto:m.ze@interia.pl
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdikRL43_GJ7YPqZG7XPv95a30tFFD6cevYvZZQ9mFrSQ_0BA/viewform
mailto:m.ze@interia.pl

